
June, 2015 SRC Bulletin Summary 

Shotgun Chairman, Dave Valandra, needs volunteer RSO’s who can help with the June 

20th BSA Troop 171 trap shooting for 18 kids and 14 adults. 

NW Sportsman Club will hold their annual board meeting, shoot, and banquet Friday  

July, 17th. Jeff Upham needs volunteers to help them.  

Juniors Chairman, Mike Furrer, reported our Junior team took 3rd place at the NRA 

National Air Rifle Match in Albuquerque, NM against other states who had sent 

“aggregate” teams to win 1st and 2nd places. Our Juniors will shoot an indoor air rifle 

match in Anniston, AL in June. Mike says we are currently able to field 2 teams of 4 

shooters each, capable of winning. Congratulations Junior Rifle Team! 

Women’s Chairwoman, Kaery Dudenhofer, reminds us the TWAW July 10th BBQ is an 

open house, inviting all of SRC’s women members to attend.  

Men, remember your wives are all members, too, so please tell your wives about 

this opportunity to meet The Well-Armed Women.  

Kaery reported 29 women attended and 10 shot at their May meeting. Eight TWAW 

women also shot the Appleseed Project rifle event.  

Kaery also got administrative control of the Spokane Rifle Club Facebook page. She is 

proceeding to clean it up, remove unwanted content, and place controls on who may 

post what content.   

Pistol Chairman, Jon Coleman, reminded us the new action pistol league starts July 

12th. 

Secretary, Charlie Boettcher apologizes for miss-reporting last month: former Junior, 

Randi Laudin, earned a scholarship to “Old Miss” based on HER Jr Olympics results. 

Congratulations Randi! 

Smallbore Chairman, Jeff Upham, is still looking for some .22 caliber RF target rifles 

(i.e. Winchester M52’s). Anyone wanting to sell one please contact him. 

The overall turnout for last month’s Bill Havercroft Match was light, at 12 each. Roger 

McRoberts won with a 3198 combined score. The Junior winner, David Wright, scored 

3185 combined score.  

Mike Cooper reported there were 10 shooters at the May cast bullet match, which was a 

fun match of military type rifles. 

Larry Bassett is looking into adding a second layer of tin roofing over the 200 yard pits, 

separated by 3 or so inches for ventilation to reduce the heat radiated in during summer 

weather.  



Dave Valandra will manage the project to renovate the kitchens in the shotgun and 

north range clubhouses to be started soon. Please forgive our dust.  

Indoor Range Manager, Mike Cooper Sr., will sell 4 each of the Junior’s old air rifles and 

use the proceeds to buy 2 new Anschutz 22 RF rifles to replace them.  

Executive Officer, Larry Bassett, reported a 10 yard capacity truck was able to get 

through the modified gate and deliver fresh sand to the 25 yard range.  

Donations of firewood for the north range clubhouse would be much appreciated again 

this year. It will be used to maintain those nice warm fires in the wood stove next winter. 

Your RSO wants you to know: 

Your Range Safety Officers wish to remind you to please take special care to place your 

targets correctly on the target frames and ensure your bullets are landing in the sand of 

the backstop.  

Not doing so has caused unwanted damage to the wood fascia’s on the 25 yard range 

and damage to the baffles on the 100 yard range and we wish to avoid the quite 

expensive repairs recently required on both ranges.  

The metal needed to repair the 100 yard baffles was delivered and the 100 yard range 

will be closed during this repair. 

 

 

 

 


